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Whitcomb’s Remedy
ASTHMA,

Rose Cold and Hay Fever.
The late Jonas Whitcomb of Boeten, 

visited Europe a few years since for 
the benefit of his health, which was 
impaired by frequent attacks ef Spas
modic Asthma. While under the treat
ment of an eminent German physician 
his asthma disappeared; he' procured 
the recipe which had done so much for 
him. This remedy has been used in 
thousands of the worst cases with aston
ishing and uniform success. It contains 
no injurious properties whatever.
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Pork..........18 0 110 116110*10110
Laid.......... st ouonosionono
Beef........... 71 0710700 70 0 70 0700
Beoon....18 0160100166180180 
Tallow . ...80 6800880800800 86-0 
Oheeee.. ..40 0100100100100108

Funm—The enquiry hat Improved considerably 
and has been fairly active ; ealee have been en the 
Inweeee and prioea have been steady. Superior 
extra has beta quiet, bet 600 buahete eold on Tuea- 
day at equal lo *1.06 here. Extra haa been firm 
with ealee at equal to «8.86 last week and 83.90 on 
track on Monday. Fancy has moved for the first 
time in many weeks and brought equal to *3.66 
here on Thursday. Strong bakers’ haa been quiet 
with *840 refuted last week. Spaing extra has been 
quiet with buyers and tellers apart and *8.66 freely 
bid daily. The market to-day was firm ; extra told 
at equal to *S.8S here and spring extra was wanted 
at lies with none offering.

Bus—Haa been acaroe, firm and wanted and aoM 
today at 80.60 for tall wheat make.

Omwul—Baa remained Inactive with sellers at 
88.86 but no buyers. Small lots are unchanged at 
«840to *1.10.

WasAT—The market has been quiet ; prices were 
advancing In the latter part of last week but have 
since receded. No. 2 fall sold on Friday at 90c f.o.a, 
and No. S waa offered on Tueeday at 86c and not 
taken. No. 1 spring sold et 86c on Thursday. No. 
2 soring brought 82c last week but sold at 81c on 
Tueeday and No. 8 spring sold at 76c on Thursday 
The market to day waa quiet and easy, with No. 2 
spring offered at see and 61c bid ; ahd No. 1 spring 
held at 86c with buyers at 8*c f.o.c. Street prices, 
80 to 91c for fan end 75 to 83e fw spring.

Pave—Car lota eojd Jkody at steady prime lam

•aid et

lor the United King-of grain on prices. Americon trill pjffjgf ttoit that they tow
free. It. DE, Be id ville, Meet.

867-4
lota at MAIL.

Granulated PHUI HU Beat Mixed CARDS, In Fancyof the Baltic, and those of North-Wi WEST rarefor Delawareat 8| to Sic. Case, name In gold, 10c. Gloss Case Co.,Catalogue and 
[A, Dover, Del.

1878, at St Patrick’s church,Extraropess follows s— Northford, CtMaps. J. P. MANCHA, Doviround lota at 7} to 8c. There Is noWheat Floor. Maine. Bley. Beans. r MUCI nwureuL, nenry oarver, oi loruneo, .
Mary Elisabeth Chlsholci, of the same place.In other grades. PERFUMED Chromo and Snowflake Cards,,1,7jS!oOO *79,000 34^000 "C1ARM LANDS IN DYSABT

A and adjoining township#, end lots In the vil
lage of HALIBURTON, terminas of the VICTORIA 
RAILWAY, a J. BLO«FIELD, Manager Can. Land 
and Emigration Company, 60 Front street east, To
ronto. SU-86

VII. NO. 358,name In gold, 10c. DAVœa A Co.,SVuthv—Dtrsm-On 
Church of the Ascensioi

at theJan. 9, *79..1,730,000 79,000 *42,000 121,000 2,600 
Jan. 10, 78.. 1,086,000 63.000 *00,000 68,000 14,000 
Jag. 2, 78-1,638,000 106,000 121,000 96,000 4,030 
Dec. to, 78. .1,088,000 112,000 181,000 116,006 0,000 

wnsav nr eauroaeta.

8. *. Y<Rico, per lb., Ascension, by 
eat, Charlton

Northford,
Barbadoee, Strathy to Fannie -With Stencil Outfits. What costs 1choice, 8 to 8*c;J w ojCj IlltallUUij lfW l fu,

1c; New York yellowgdark, 6*
F* to 7Jc; Extra C, 71 to 8c ; 
c ; Granulated Standard, 8| 
to 8*c ; Cut Loaf, 10 to 101c.

Catalogue/ree. 
Boston, Misa

eta. sellsdo., low
’n street, PUfiDE ua M. SPENCER,Inst, Thomas Boyd Caldwell, 

of Lanark, OntCaldwell, Ont, to Jennette Mag-
-------,------------- ------J the late Mr. James FU-
coner, of Kingston, Ont.

JaHsa—Catos—At the residence of the bride’s 
father, on the 16th Inst, by the Rev. A. B. Cham
bers, B.C.L., Charles James, Esq., J.P., Mayor of 
Napanee, to Maria, eldest daughter of Mr. William 
Caton, of Richmond.

Msaam—Ovesholt—At Dunn ville, on the 21st, 
by Rev. George A. Yeomans, B.A., Mr. Hamilton C. 
Menrttt^ of CUnboto, to Emily A. Overholt, of

Amamea—Bsooxsax—At Christ church, St 
Catharines, on Thursday, the 23rd instant by the 
father of the bride, Henry Arthur Ambridge, Ex
change Bank, Aylmer, Ont., to Catherine Annie, 
second daughter of Rev. W. Brockman.

Dons—Walsh—On the 17th Inst, in St Paul’s 
church, bv the Rev. Father Oavan, Daniel Doyle, 
Esq., of New Ywk, to Mias Hanna Walsh, only 
daughter of Jag Welsh, Esq., of this city.

Babtlstt—Oesosss—By the Rev. A. Martin, at 
the M. E. Parsonage, Shannon ville, on Tuesday, 
Jan. 14th, Mr. Almeran W. Bartlett Station Agent 
O. T. R., Tyendinaga, to Mise Nancy Osborne, 
youngest daughter of the late James Osborne, J. P., 
of Tyendinaga.

DEATHS.
Galbraith—At the corner of Sumach street and 

Eastern avenue, William Galbraith, qged 67 yearn.
Domssos—At Rglington, January 23rd, Hannah 

McCready, native of New Brunswick, in the 80th 
year of her age; relict of the late Captain 
Joseph Dobtoeon, of Oumberiand, England.

on the morning of 
n. the only beloved

IPROVED FARMS FOR SALE
in District of Muskoka : also choice village 
srtiee in the Tillage of Huntsville. Apply to 
RUMSEY, Estate Agent, HuntSvUle. 347-18

Off-Standard,crop in California fw want of rain. The SsnFran- 
oim» Journal of Commerce says there baa since been 
a rainfall in the southern part of the State of four 
teen Inches The Sin Joaquin valley )*• ex
perienced a down pour mere sparingly, but eoMdent 
for the pre ent. The heavy frosts indicate more 
rain. The timely rains have been worth mfllhxiste 
the State. The amount of wheat OB hand In the 
San Joaquin valley is 80,000 tong of which 10,000 
tans are stored at Stockton,from which plaoenO.OOO 
tons have been shipped to San Franctaan The ex
porta trom July 1 to Jen. 0 in wheat aadfiom have
been equal to 12,640803 bushels Acootdiim to 
MI.W. Of the crop there is «HU a probable 
surplus for export of about 8,008,900 to 9,000,000

BCEWBB.-6 for 16ets Sent
Chat-Address GILBERT & 00., N<8vanw—Have been qniet ; a lot of

eold on New York account at equal to but tile ham, N. Y.

Brought from Turk-remains slack, probably from 10 Scroll, 10 EnIARD8—10 Lilly of the Vallithe low Prioee are steady. Love Letter, 110 Transparent, 142 to 44c OA IMPROVED FARMS AND
Ov village lota for sale. For price and terms, 
apply to J. 8. DARLING, Postmaster, Ac., Pane-

ish Battlefields,on all, poet-peld, 16c.47 to 62c ; Amber choice, 66 to 866-18A OO., Northford, Corn,
Fruit—The market has remained firm, with an

active demand for box-fruits, but small offerings of TESTIMONIALS.
St. Loots, Nov. 10, 1877.

Messrs. J. Burnett <fc Co.: The 
relief the Jonas Whitcomb’s Asthma 
Remedy afforded me was perfect; I 
have not had a bad night since taking 
it, and I have in no case found any 
relief until your Remedy came to hand.
I most cheerfully recommend it to any
one troubled with Hay Fever or Aathma, 
for it is the only remedy ever used by 
me with any good effect*.

Yours truly,
.___ TO. T- MASON,

Of Messrs. Mason & Gordon, Lawyer*.
617% Chestnut Street.

Messrs. Joseph Burnett A Co.,
_ „ Boston, Mass. :
Gentlemen,—In thefall of 18771 used 

Jonas Whitcomb’s Asthma Remedy and 
received immediate relief, and would 
most cheerfully recommend it to any 
person troubled with Hay Fever or 
Asthma. MRS. R SHERMAN.

180 Bills Are., Chicago, Lu.

For tale by aU respectable Druggists.
For sale by ill Grocers. PERKY DAVIS’ SONS 

* LAWRENCE, Wholesale Agents, Montreal.

tangulahane P. O.them, u holders ere generally looking for a fur- dv Cards, (Latest and Beet Styles,) name la gold, 
10c. 26 Flirtation Cerda 10c. poet-paid. G. A. 
SPRING, East Walusopobd, Cora. 856-18
ft*»*» BUYERS, Attention ! Bend 13c. and I 
V will send 40 cards, including Snowflake. Plaid, 
Marble, Damaik, Oriental, Morning Glory, Basket, 
Embraced, Bird» Nest, Gold Duet Ac., your name on 
each card. F. W. GARDINER, Lynn, Mae». 867-1
OC Beautiful all Chromo Carde, 10c., or 06 Snow-

S FATAL GIFT.ther advance. Any ealee made have been at firm WILL PURCHASE$2,600prices Round lota of Valencias have sold el 6*a
north half of Lot 6, in 8th eon.and 100-box lota seem generally held higher. Mua- 

catolls have been steady ; one lot of 600 boxes sold 
at *1.60. Layers seem to have been quiet but firm. 
Sultanas are not offering, and there la no quotation 
Iw job lota. Currant» have been steady and choice 
have sold In 60 barrel lota at He. Prunes have 
been active, with sales at Ho for lots of 60 kegs, 
but seme choice Turkish are bringing 0* to He. 
Nuts of all sorts are very scarce and very 
firm. Prioee are as follows, the outside 
being for retailors’ lota:—Raisins, layers, *1.60 
to 11.66 ; Valencias, 6* to 0c ; new seedtara, 
none ; Sultanas, ne*. H to 9c ; loose Muecetellee, 
new, *1.00 to *1.80 ; Curran», 1878, 4* to 6c ;

to 6e ; Brasil nuts; 7 to 7*c ; Lemon 
Orange do, 20 to 22c; Citron do, 21

Co. Durham, 106
r*. Feb. 3. The Medico-Chir urgi- 

Omrul Hiatt states that the origin of 
Mpltl* in Russia is as follows : A 
HHÉÇ'ffdtnrning from the war to Wet- 
|t*,‘ brought his lady-love a shawl, 
i*h was probably part of his spoil. The 
i wore it two days and sickened with all 
symptoms of the plague and died.

all well fenced to Port Hi
J. VANCE G1

•toady ends 
He. Prunes

BolMtor, Oobourg.
The fellewtag le the official repost of the Toronto

ACRES, ADJOINING
village of Palermo, Co. Halton ; 25 
, rest in high state of cultivation. Two 
tags, good outhouses ; two orchards, 

Terms easy. HURD à ROBERTS, 
364 tf

fitoek Exchange, Jan. 29th, 1879. ZO flake, Rep, D
Agent's Outfit 10c. ______
Stamps in payment. L. C. 
Conn.

assorted 10c.
timber, A CO., Bristol,frame d\

•862-18choice fruit.
Hamilton. C. FLETCHER, DEALER IN

£M FOR SALE—200 ACRES
-Lot 21, Con. 14, Townsend, Norfolk County.

white, and hair, Ac.,
ly street,

AgentI# a*, Aownaena,xionoia. vounuy.
brick house, driving house, and180 improved ; 

stable, frame22 to 28c two barns, sheds, and other runnsB
ie to gold and ;

CAKM,
buildings, orchards, wells, and (no three alike) name gold and jet, 10 cts.

25 fun and flirtation cards, » eta Pack of age cards,one lot of 60 •old et Junction of Air Line" and H. and N. W. Railway eta. CLINTS TOPS., Ctotonvfllqat *4.80. -1$ miles. For further SAWS, SAWS. FAR-27c on or by letter to JOl MURPHY, larvie P. o.
all on track. The Fish—There has been a snu Ih white- MERS’ save of ell kinds, end butchers' tools, UtfrDecem-until to-Jay, fish and treat, the formermid et 27c on T. the latter warranted. S. WESTMAN79,177 King street east,Brarorr—Fell UARM FOR SALE—IN THE

-L township of Mloto, county Wellington. ad
joining the thriving village of Clifford, on the W. 
G. A & R. R. ; 194 acres, 120 cleared, and nearly 
free from stumps ; balance chiefly beech and maple. 
Good stone boose, frame barn and shed, and other 
buildings. First rate water ; bearing orchard ; soil, 
first-dam clay loam. To be mid a bargain. Apply 
to NOAH BULLOCK, on the premise», OtiffortP.

860-8

at «Tfftn email lota.offered at 271c, Toronto. 81042.x vauuary, .01., .odd ce win, ine omy oeioveo 
Of E. and M. T. Burnett, aged 12 year» and 2prioeq 28 to Sic. could probably ThereLoan imd Ssroinçt Cm. [TAR AUGER—THE MOST farther

titernSi have since exerted themselves to 
the utmost. As the only way to arrest the 
disease is to prevent all communication 
between the districts where it reigns and 
Others which are healthy, a double cordon 
is being formed, firstly, in the towns and 
villages, shutting off streets where the 
plsgue reigns, and secondly by surround
ing the places with troops, so that nobody 
is allowed to pass. Quarantine also being 
instituted at the border of the infected 
district. The population is said to take an 
active part in preventing the crossing of 
the sanitary line. The panic in Russia is 
almost incredible. People of every class 
and station have petitioned for the entire 
cessation of all intercourse—even of portal 
communication—between the rest of Russia 
and the Volga. Letters sent from the 
Astrachan and Tsaritzin are not received 
by the persons to whom they are addressed. 
Some people even refuse to take paper

as follows, theNo. * successful Machine wells InLawmhcs—At No, 88 Centre street, on the 23rdoutside jirioee ___  _____^ __ _____
riogn, Labrador, bblq *6.00 to 16.26 ; Sal
mon, salt water, 816.60 to 816.00 ; Codfish, 
new, per 112 lbs, 84.76 to 86.*6; bouelaseLBe> lb, 6 to 
8*o ; Whitsfieli, half-bbla, 82.76 to Mw7Trout,*t.60 
to It 76 ; Mackerel, bbla, 810; half-bbla, neoa ; Bar- 
dlneq *’q 10 to 10*c ; da *’q IS* to 19*0.

Tonsoco—An Improved enquiry bar been beard 
and considerable ealee have been made at 82 and 36c 
for Rougb-and-Rwdy ; at 12 and 18c for Peeriraq 
and Navy re U19 to 26c, aooordlag ti> quantity and 
quality, all quotations being for lots in1 
bond, quotation» are a* follows :—Manufac
tured 10’s, 83 to 87c ; do. *’q 0’q and Ks, 87* to 46c ; 
Navy, Fa bright, 48 to 64c ; Navy black, 37 to 40c ; 
Solaces, 86 to lie ; Extra bright none; Virginia, 80 
to 94c.

Liquors — Have been very quiet, quota
tion an unchanged as follows : — Pure 
Jamaica Bum, 16 ap., *2.26 to «2.** ; Demsnn, 
12.20 to *2.30: Oln—green came,»4.ee tog*.60; red, 
*7 76 to «.60; Wines-Port, «6*; Sherry, «76 ;
Champagne, P* <**. *10 to *22 ; Brandy, In wood,«76 to *8.60 ; in cnee, Sazerac, «00tofe.60; do. 
Otard’a, «76 to «26 ; da Hsnnany'a, *19.26 to 
*10.50; do. MarteU’q «76 to *10; da, Jules 
Bobine, *7.60 to *8.00 ; do., Vlne-growera1 Co., «00 
to «60 ; do.. Juice BeUerie, «7.00 to *7.60 ; Whis
key, common, Imp., St a-p., « to 06c ; Old Rye, 
««to«10; Malt, *7.07 to *1.10; Toddy, *1.07 to 
•110 ; Spirit», *1.06 to «07 ; Native Wine, per gal, 
06c to *2; da da, per ease, «30 to «00 ; Native 
Brandy, par gal., «40 to «60; da do , per cam, 
«06 to «6»; white wheat whiskey, «18.

on Tuesday at 73c, but only bid war and hard-pan. Send for to Mann-Ralph Lawrence, 
native of the Ooi

In his 16th year. DeceasedExtia has probably been mid oa « Mery street, Hamilton. 337-18-eowof the County Wicklow, Ireland, who
here In I860.Canada Landed Credit FANCY cards, withnot taken. Ha 3 atao TOsouburg, oo January fist, Robe 

it sen of the late OoL Henry NeUm,and sold ou at 60c f. a c. The AJfJ name, Plain or Gold, 10c. . 
10a 160 styles. HULL A SON, HiO, Ontario.was very dull,

60c, and No. 3 at 60c t o. a, but no Mds for either. TobattosLondon AC. L-AA.Ce “osjrriTH-At his ntidesoa I* 13,6th eon. York, 
on the 23rd lark., Joseph Griffith, aged 77 ysera, 
deeply regretted by a wide circle of relatives and 
friends. Deceased was one of the early pioneers oi 
York township, having settled oo the above lot 60 
years ego.

Dora—In Wert Owtllimbary. eu the 22nd lust., 
Lucy Hantly, beloved wife of John Doan, aged 78 
yarns.
• Stems—At the residence of R. T. Steele, Brock- 

villa, on the 10th tost., of apoplexy, in the 67th 
year of her age, Mary Hashes, widow of R. F. 
Steele, «to Judge oi the Counties oi Leeds and 
Grenville.

Haxly—In Ottawa, on the 21st Inst, Maria Sim
mons, aged 68 years, wife of Mr. Thomas Hanly.

Campbell—On Sunday, the 20th tost, Archibald 
Wilmot, youngest son of Archd. F. Campbell, aged 
one year and sixteen days.

fjTAn.1T—Accidentally killed on the Grand Trunk, 
William Stapley, aged IS years and « months.

Dshakt—At Beadh Grove, Whitby, on Thursday, 
23rd January, Diana, the beloved wife of Edwin 
IMhart, end daughter of the late Donald McKay, 
Pickering, aged 86 yearn.

Boam.it—In Merritton, oo the 23rd tost, Mr. 
Thomas Bradley, aged 81 years and 1 month.

Weiobt—In Prince Albert, on the 28rd instant, 
after five yean illness. Era, third daughter of 
Joshua Wight, Reeve of Port Perry, sgvd 23 years 
and 7 months.

McBefes—Dorothy ElenBr, the eldest daughter of 
Robert McBride, on the 26th tort, at the Toronto 
Hospital, aged 12 years and 8 months g

Matlbît—In Toronto, on Jan. 24th, ins*., Mr. 
Patrick Maylatt, in the 66th ysar of his aga.

Fw™»—On Friday, the 24th January, 1870, 
MwtoC Ftaher Esq . Be of ’’Urnwood,1*Etobi
coke, to his 04th year.

Bra-On the 27th tost, at the reridenee oi her 
b™ther, Samuel Lee, 132 Adelaide street west, 
SerahN ., to the 71st year oi her age.

WraAAMa-On the 27th lestant, Sarah, relict of 
the late Charles Williams, In the 06th year of her
•ge-

MAMLAm-On the 26th tort., at the retideaoe of 
tire. Roaf, No. 26 Charles. street, Harriet B. Mat 

-------- ------------ eeoqnd daughter of the late

FOR BALE LOT 2,Huron sad Erie from 60 to 30a but for choice 90c would be 18th eon., Orford, Kent county, 160 earn, 
river Thames ; two

Dominion Savings and
EXAMINE the WONDERS of Nahtrr!
A MICROSCOPE that mngnlSca 3 000 

Ilmen sent pre-pftid on receipt pt 25cts 
Size 8* by *S»inch, and being very hnud- 
Bomcly niokcl-platcd, it makes a benu- 
•tiiul vcst-cbain ornament. Mammoth 
Cütalqrne Fkbk. MOKTKEAL NOV-

85 clear of atnmpe ; watered by river

TOBACCOS
. uy river ruâmes ; LWO
good orchards ; threePxas—Beam to have been rather easier, with alera miles hom ThamerrilleOnt. Sav. aad lav. Bed sty rues vine ; goou orenarue ; 

stable». Aa Will be aoM toactive demand ; there wee e mixed tot of 9* ran of 
No. 1 and Na S#oM on Tuesday at 68c f. o. a, all 
round, and today buyers did not seem Inclined to 
nay over 69c for No. 2. Street prioee have ranged 
from 66 to 61a

Cos*-—Sold on Monday at 37c on track.
Rvs—Is unchanged at 69a
Hat—Still no movement ta pressed 

ceipta have been large, though «howto
during the last couple of days. Prices_______ __
from «60 to 312, with the general run from IS 
to«0-

Straw—Receipts have been amply sufficient, and 
prices have been rosy at *4 to « for loose and 
for inferior sheaf, and * to «60 for oat-etraw to 
•heaves.

PoTAToe-OarJota have been scarce and wanted 
at an advance; buyers could readily have been 
found at 86 to 88c, but no definite mies are report
ed. Street receipts have been small and insufficient, 
and price» firm at 00 to 96c per bag.

Amts—Have «own no change ; offerings bare 
remained much aa before and prices unchanged at 
«26 to «75 tor good “ cookers," the general ran 
being about «60.

PooLrttv—Street receipts have been small, and 
prices firmer for fowl at 40 to 50c ; turkeys, 
firm, at 76c to «26 generally, or «60 for toe 
gobbler» ; ducks Inn U 60c to 70c, and geese 
quiet at 60c to 06a Box lota have come forward 
•lowly and have stood at 9e to0*e nor lb. for turkeys 
and ducks and 4*c to 6*c 1er fowl asrt geraa

FLOUR, Lac.
torperior Extra, per 196 lbs............. *4 or to *4 19

~ 3 86 IN
3 00 8 70
3 66 8 60

60 acre
as suite purchaser. For terms Ac.,

ur Bex 102,
National lav. 0a of MATTHEW

For the last TWENTY years this 
Trade Mark has been known 
throughout Canada as the safest 
guide to reliable Tobaccos-

luia.iorv’-e ibbb. «vo
ELTY CO.. Box 1.120, Montreal, Qtx.

THIRST CLASS FARM FOR
X sale, 100 acres, 3rd con., lot It, township of 
Howard, 6 miles from Rldgetown ; school hot* and 
churches does to the property ; 90 acres cleared, 
the balance well timbered ; a good frame, house ; 
frame barn, frame driving house, frame granary, 
brick root house, good bearing orbhard, two wells 
of water, IS acres of fall wheat, 26 acres of meadow, 
20 acres fall ploughed, the balance 
price 85,000. Apply to THOMAS 
Belton Post Office.

LATESTMarket re-
testimonial Is front

Mr. Andrew Hay, of Ham-
who writes

Dominion Telegraph
and well sinceGlobe Printing Co

your operation for crora-Rtahesya INNER,
IN, M.D.6j«.etg

Eye end Eat8p.a 6yra POR SALE —AT A GREAT
A bargain, the best farm In Huron county, with 
first-data new buildings ; fit tor s gentleman ; a 
splendid deration ; • miles from 4 good markets ;

very hart of 
r loom, every

AUttu VI III nr jwu , genuy rolling, no hills ; 2 
houses, a splendid brick hanse, with cellar, 18 
rooms ; also one frame ; e bank barn, 70x40 feet, 
all stabled, boxed and stalled under it ; lot 11 eon. 
4, Morris ; 1* miles from Belgrave station. Price 
*70 an acre, and 17 y sen to pay 84,900. A bargain, 
and a splendid farm. ALEX. 8TEWART, Belgrave 
F O- 3671

347-eow 84 James street north,

Dom. Oev. stock, (pc. HURRAH FOR MANITOBA(4>nt.)20yr.6p.c. 180 acres, 9290 yr. <$ px.
20 VT.6 p.c.

CATTLE. A large petty will start by special first-clam train
for Winnipeg on theTrass—Her been rather quiet since our last.WsoraasAT, Jan. 20

Isa have been 26TH MARCHLondon—Pleating -Wheat, at opening, Tram Marx. to shutquiet ; corn, steady maintained ; all steers weighing The undersigned offers to the Trad»1,800 lbo and have found ready buyer» at Other parties will start each ten days afterwards
«76 to « as these various descriptions of MANU-Mark Lane—Wheat at For particulars address with three cent stamp.IF YOU WANT A F ABM OB HOMEthe news to Wed- FACTORED TOBACCO, IN BOND,Ly’s Mail at the with Independence and plenty to your old-age, thethe stoppage of the Import el

England, In consequence of acorn, lees then 6. PRITTIEertcen rattle IntoImporta into the United Kii 
week—wheat, 100,000 to 106,000 qra ; corn, 66,000 
to 70,000 qn; flour, 70,000 to 7S,u00 bbla Liv
erpool—Wheat, on the spot, at opening, qniet 
corn, steady ; American western mixed corn, per

BEST THINC IN THE WEST
is the Aronson, To pika, ato Sauta F» R. R.

LANDS IN KANSAS«rouljnwlth map, Svtogtoll information, free. 
Aa & JOHNSON, Acting land Oom’r, Topeka, Kan.

in quantities of not less than 25 honeslota being diseased, tKS&srke" or 50 oaddies.an early enquiry tor
the local 86 COLBORHK STREET, TORONTO. S6»8Fancy and Strong Bakers. what, the chief cause of which is to be found to theSpring Wheat, entra. fact that butchers are well stocked, end do not GREAT PUBLIC SALE

OF IMPORTED
Coteweld Sheep. Short-hern 

Cattle, and Berkshire
_ 8h«P the property otWm. M. Miller, ■■ Echo 
~*nk Farm, CUremopt, Ontario.

UNRIVALLEDlike to buy in face of the January thaw! Still first-par 198 the Land Oom’r, Topeka, Kan. BUT SIEIIE TOMCCOS.BAG FLOUR, by car" lot slow of sale and weak in prim at # 87.« 60 have been equally slow of sale, HEAP FARMSSpring Wheat, extra
GRAIN,* Lab over «80 to «Fkn Wheat, Na 1, per SO ke iXTBRITlSH CONSOLS

Short Se, in Caddies of SO Iha

fSl TWIN GOLD B*R,W

Bank Farm,” Claroma 
Short-home and Bei 

John Miller, “ Thistle 
The rale will take i

reridenee of MR. JOl__________ —
0-WEDN*8Da?, Fobruary^Oth^ 

1879, the following stock will be sold :—
«ImportedOotaraldKwgMn Leah to“North-

We Fevers ee Agee—Title Perfect,John Scott,WransBAT, Jan. 29; 1879. Pigs, theusually of inferior grades, consisting chiefly of the Union Pacific Railway Co. hae Che beet farming,Street At Canon Cita, Colorado, 
t, of Prince Arth

Iota bought In the Week on Tuesday,Flrat-Bed Winter.PRODUCE stock raising, fruit growing,W lOHa » • • sera e e a
pring Wheat, No. 1. Arthur’s landing,were they to be had the world for rale—<3 to *8 perThe market may be aid to have been fairly active formerly of Strathroy, the 48th year of his agaor « per cental but to cent, interest. Central Nebraska,in the latter part of Inst week; the these priera maybere- Febrnary 10th.OocLsoe—In ’rat. Is within forty-eigiit hourshare beenper *4 I*. ride of Toronto, all rail route, to the Germany must prove he has not

all ovsg. er infected districtta Caddies of 20 lbs.
upward all clothes1879. IVIUSIU 1879.

Mason's Pianoforte Technics !
By WM. MASON an* W. R B. MATHEWS. 

Price 02.60. The mast distinguished appearance 
fora number of years among books containing 
material for practice. Contains 600 Technical 
Exerdew that can be expanded to many thousands 
Also admirable explanations and treatises on 
Automatic Playing. U should be understood that it 
is not a book for beginner*, but one to be used after, 
or to connection with such excellent Instructors as 
MICMAKDSOVS NSW METHOD <03.251, 

HOADI,VnSYHTF.lt FOB BE 4,1 > - 
or the KEW ENGLAND CON-

Extra Na 3.to all cases, and to am it bra been ex- Une of only railway across the continent, near 7 Young Short-bora Heifers.and aU offering have found ready buyers at rather growing towns, good schools, churches, stores, tele- 
Boea Fuel cheap, taxes low. 
aides, end all Information free 
eonaSy or by letter, to SAM. 
gent, Land Department, U. P.

—. .. -----—--------Block, York street, Toronto
LEAVITT BURNHAM, Land Commissioner, Union 
Pacific Railway, Omaha, Neb. 353-18

tber ofNo 1, per SO lbs. firmer prices, as would still more had they been queen-QUEEN"oung Berkshire Pig*, 
lata ln_ every way.

The above stock m aU flrat-Becedpte have been eoraMerable end offerings rather 
freely made all week. Stocks have shown an 
increase generally tiara our Met, and stood 
on Monday morning as follows :—Floor, 
14,873 bbla ; tall wheat, 78,790 bushels ; 
spring Wheat, 166,860 bushels; oats, 11,700 
bushels ; barley, 148^0* bushels ; peas, «660 
bushels ; rye, nil ; com, où, against entree- 
ponding rate lata year :—Flour, 22^*0 barrels; 
fro wheat* 88,426 bushels ; spring wheat, 819,090- 
bushels; oata, 11,218 bnshele ; barley, 224,781 

pf**’ “>“* i rye, «44; and com,
»fl bushels Outside markets have generally 
been quiet and easy. English quotations show s 
tall of 2d oo spring ; of Id on red winter sod club, 
and Id on white wheat during the week. Markets 
seem to have been dull and inactive fer the lata 
couple of days, although to-day’s report shows a de
crease to importa last week aa compared with preced
ing week. The total eeuply of wheat and flour 
in the week ending on the 18th tost., war equal to 
608,126 to 600,260 qra, va 411,000 to 420,024 qre

offered. First-class, net under 46 lbe, as* to every way. 
Lunch will be pchave been wanted at «76 «■26, the latter for for those is Caddie» of 20 Ibarill be provided 

o'clock. Sale <rto”d3.°^ end second-data have brought fromraroa avsarjuu’ vaoeosn.
No reserve whatever.Wheat, fall, new, ( 

Wheat, spring, do Terms—Bight montfaa’^jeedlt on good paper, 
raring 6 per cent interest, or* per cent allowed for 
Mh. LEVI FAIRBANKS, Auctioneer.
Teems will meet partira at Duflto’e Creek. Station, 

tght before and morning of rala 
FM. MILLER, Claremont. J. MILLER, BrougfaaiiL 
January 24th, 1879. i 357-300

ingto reinforce the miUtuy cordon, which 
is a thousand miles long, around the dis
tricts infected by the plague.

Bucharest, Feb. 4.—A regiment has 
started from this place and another from I 
Galatz for the formation of a sanitary 
cordon on the Russian frontier.

Palermo, Feb. 4. —A rumour of an out
break of the plague at Odessa caused violent 
demonstrations here, which were quieted 
"by tile announcement that the Govern
ment had ordered a quarantine of one 
week on all arrivals from the Black Sea.

Berlin, Feb. 4.—It. is stated that ac
cording to an investigation by the German 
Board of Health the- plague existed in 
Astrakhan since May, 1877. Even paper 
money in the district has been ordered to 
"be burned.

London, Feb. 4.—A Berlin despatch 
aays :—It is reported that Germany and 
Austria are preparing to call England’* at
tention to the danger of the unrestricted 
admission of importa from Russia.

but offerings ------ Prioee remain
change. Flret-clara, 

, have been worth «60
. ----------- --- —------Jg from 76 to 110 iba

from «60 to « Third-class purely Dominai

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Txadb—Has been generally quiet but steady.
Hrora—Green have been in toft supply, but ai1 

offering wanted, and readily taken at former prioea 
Cured have been» qniet, and ears have been lower, 
with » tale of one car at 7a

PILOT, Rich Mahogany, 8a*

Situations Garnit to boxes of SO Iba

Beef, hind qra, per 100 lbê.

^NAPOLÉONMutton, by carcase, per 100 lbr 077 » Month and expenses guaranteed to Agenta 
011 Outfit free. Shaw A Oo., Augusta, MAma SEEDS ! RELIABLE Rich Maboge-Chickens, per pair

Ducks, per brace. ny, Thick Sweet Chewing, 7s,867-62r« <03.s» to Caddies of 20 Iba$9 A DAY
OUT *00. Box 11

TO AGENTS.—Something new. BRUCE’S Farm. Vegetable and FlowerMUSICAL RECORD, Popular Weekly Paper « a yr Outfit free. Address, RIDE*Butter, lb rolls 1120, Montreal, que.Clarke’s Harmonic School for the Organ.large rolls public for twenty-eight years, and we 
claim that they are unsurpemaed In 
quality.

Our DESCRIPTIVE! PRICED CATA
LOGUE, beautifully Illustrated, contain-

SOLACESEggs, fresh, per doe
business ChantesPotatoes, per tag. <»».—>■ By WM. H. CLARKE A wonderfully 

original and good Method tor learning both to rur 
and CXJMI-Oes Voluntaries and interludes. Alw. » a 
splendid general Instruction book tor the Church 
Organ, (Reed or Pipe). Yeqr popular books lor Ratd 
Organ are CLAMRE’S NEW METHOD ESS 
M» OMANI, HIM) the EMERSON 
METHOD FDR RE CD DMANS, (1601, 
hJl’AF® »CRDDL FDR PARLOUR OMAN, 

w**oi FORCARUR

wiuuusauio----aaotu uupu tfAAUCU LEAVE 13 ss-reaer y HIM!
taken readily at 86c to *1 for green, the latter being 
for choice only ; dry have sold aa befoiV at 70 to 
75c (or good lots.

Wool—The market hae remained dull end weak, 
but some movement baa occurred at very low prices; 
•ome lorn of pulled combing have changed handset 
18c, and some lota of choice super at lie; but there

per bri.

Tomatoes, per rpo CAPITALISTS.—A SUFFI-
X CIENT number of Cows can be obtained to 

start a Cheese or Butter Factory In a good locality. 
Apply JOSEPH INOUB, Strathnairn P.O. 866-8

Tamil per bag.
supply of maize for the » M»,

to Gaddi ee of 20 Dm.
per bag

cultivation of Vegetables.1,100,006 to 1,200,000 bushel»,
average weekly 

11,124 bushels va
Pumipa pwheg.
Hay, pee ton,1,800,774 bushels in 1676, and now published, and win be malted FURRWANTED TO PUR-

ountira of Lambton, Kant. Essex, 
peculation, at low price tor crab, 
■rat Oflloe box 000, Toronta 867-1

773,868 barbels to 1876.
Tallow—Has been offered freely, and tailing to all applicants.WooL per lbfor the United January 23rd, ARMSqra on the JOHN A. BRUCE & CO,quotations ae follows AddreraPROYI8IONR ebotoe, «« ; Na 1 «00 ; Na * to- of 20 lbethe ear- Seed Growers,•pectad, «00

lxc, cfciwnM, SALE A MERCHANTTain#—Has continued to improve, and may be
lirl *rt hen Vomi lai.lv, --A4—

ecu, o 60 Avc : vauBKins,
dry, none ; WheepeWna,•aid to havequanti^ expected to arrive of the foregoing 

fleet et porte of call for order» during the tour
vxr—lrra f-t-. 1 —— ft A— D.V O Î— star Ann,___- m ____e_

(airly active. flouring mill and (arm, on tide, and near rail-
O K’S

FLORAL GLIDE
Borna—An Improved reed with e long A desirable A NEW SOURCE OF GRAINweeks from Jan. 9 to Feh.O, is 466,000 qra oi wheat, VICTORIAduring the week, and a farm, see. (56 acres InTallow, rough, s*c ; rendered, 6 to 6*a scree, in Meryl 

n in Virginia,computing 67,000 qra from Axer and Black 8«s t fair priera, 
inferior; at

ivo been made at 6a to SUPPLYFredrieksbarr, 200 
ddraeting JOSEPHat from 7 c. to 8*a for medium I particulars 

Wilmington,
by addressing to Caddies of 90 IbaLEATHER.and at 10*a to ll*a tor choice. It Is TATNALL, Delaware.Trade hM shown norn no improvi 

remained star,000 qra from that these Iota hare been it for the feet protection 
.teratfon of oh# GOOD CHANCE FORtiaek, aa factorise are be-and during period. qra of market, bat no Improvement 

* ft they mus tog cautiously worked until springcomprising «000 qra from the there, so that if tab, Dairymen, dairy farm of BRUNETTE, -
** Caddiea ef 20 ibs.

CELEBRATED BRANDS

•créa city of A beautiful work of 100lraftaderatood. Thnnero are not, however, •se C .louredHamilton, will he rented ch< five yean end, Sample, Flnwer Pinte, and see50, by expierapriera The I ns Ira tl MS, withthe b usine— with 27 rows Deecrlptiora of the tort Flowers and Vegtaabira and
hrior *24 IMVtni than, A 11 — EVr— " Ct,____ V

f trade with the oounl bargee paid.•nftthe Danube. Further cable advices Agentswell main-tog forward and are not wanted. Box-Iota have milk tailing atOeta Reason for how to grow them. All for a Five Cm Brans.tained at steadymtiafaction to regard to the rendition raring, end tailing, 
nag orougut iron

•lowly, at former prices leaving the city. Addreea boxcould find bayera N. 8. M. McNIEL,about 28c, but no holders willto markea Dry
sell at it Uppers are held firmly in anticipation of Flower and Vegetable Carden, 176702 Chestnut St,an exception, both in the London hae sold aa lew w« Streetureet receipts ! 

unsettled; e
,---- ---  ”"am. ,«n—u .«ran, 1Ï0
Pagaa Six Coloured Plates, and many hundred En-an improved demand next month. Spanish end ‘W'OnOB—PARTIES WHO

An contemplate engaging In the Millbir bust.
ey-13 Philadelphia, Pa

graving* For 60 cento indaughter sole have been quiet Oils have beendamp or sprouted, 
it hoi been bought 1 
bat the granarkd eto<

covers ; « inin paper 00 
and English.n-ln îSS^Tfï^üK 

correspond on the subject with JNO. W. Hums 
D. L. K, Winnipeg, who 1» prepared to offer liberal 
inducements to those who mean business, The first 
in the flald oan secure a good bonus. 367-1

quiet, and Straits week in price doth. In GermanTHE HAMILTON

INDUSTRIAL WORKS,
but Cod un-tube and crocks unchanged at ’• IHn.trn’ed Mental, Magellan—32bring that' granarkd stocks in the Pages, a Coloured Plate in every number andi quoted aa follows:—Spanish Soto, N 

« to 28e; Spanish Sola Na 2,20 to
deficiency on t 

0 1878. Those BLACK SWEET-No movement save hi small Iota which toeKagravinga For *1.26 a year ; Five Copies forheld at the have sold usually at 8a to 8*a for choice. ta w aac ; open,» 
heavy, 22 to 20cin 14 porta oo the 81st Slant. Solawere 1,004,900 quarters CHEWING TOBACCOS

r\
V ,

qualities occasionally bring 9a; Inferior may Tick’s Seeds are the best to the world. Send25 to 80c; Buffalo Sola 20 tohad down to 6a Fits Cm Stamp fordoa,90 to76e; Oak Har- Floral O on», containing
V. ta# î n Ja— .A—  A J A _   OTEL FOR SALE—IN THE*18,000 quarters wheat List and Price», and plenty of information. Addrera1&1A ta lira uinv u_■__ __ » J ’Leather, 86chave been small and all offering Belting Leathc 80 to 84ci— i—unr, we , uaa neiung Leatm 

American Oak Harneae Backs, 60c; U] XX village of Primrota ; one of the brat north 
oi Toronto ; flrat-cla* stabling ana two scree of 
land ; Seattle fair la hold once a month. For par
ticulars apply to the owner, JOHN WILSON, Lloyd- 
town P.O., or C. GRAHAM, Primrose P.O. 848 18

heavy, 82wanted ; mixed lota have been tailing 
According to qrality, and limed at 1 
of theee, few of good quality have 
Street reoripta email, and prioee fra 
anything from 26a for new hid only.

JAMES VICK. Rochester, N. Y.411,000 qra Importa of wheat and floor from the Manufacturera of Royal Clothes Wringers, Princess 
—b Table Manglw, Florist’s Com 

prinklers, Family Corn Shelton, 
rum the trade solicited. Special

îL Wri””r*’sewing Mac nines, etc.

to S6e ; Upper, light, andopening of the harvest year to the 26th ult. have to 10a, but w rec , upper, ugnt, ana meaiu 
Skin., French, 96c to *1.10 ; Kipbeen equal to 4,6-22,670 qre, agamet 6,450,535 qra offered. NELSON NAVY«»*“"» x’ioulu, ow w yi.iu , Rip o
to Me ; Chicago Slaughter Kip, 06 Native eta, eta Ordersported to the 8PERKY& Manse Balers la CeeacU.

Dublin, Feb. 4.—At the meeting of the 
Home Kale League to-night, seventeen 
Home Rule members of Parliament were 
present. The extremists violently at
tacked Dr. Butt. The resolution, which 
the latter threatened to regard as a 
declaration of want of confidence, was re
jected by 34 to 22. It is reported Dr.

60 to 06o large, *4 to 27cThe deliveries of and «*, in Caddie* of SO lbe.8* to 40c: Hemlock Weaken,oo the 28th ult. (30 to *6 Iba per doseok 01 
■ench Calf, «: Jfinanrial [LLurriround lots do not 46 to 66e ; French Calf, .20to*140; Codito theeor- 60c; Straits’ OU, 38 to 42c; Gambler, 7c TIE HillLTOI IBBSTtiil WOtiLS,18 toî*T; tiroiHlTTLE FAVORITE,

\mgg Oe aad Its, to Caddies of 20 Iba

ttcijPRIHCEOFWALES.
Ua to box* of 110 Iba

TIN STAMPS aimilnr to 
those opposite the Stand- 

dard Brands above named are affixed 
to every plug, and will serve as ♦ 
guide to desirable goods and as a pro
tection against interior quality.

All the above named brands of 
™ f“U supply by all the 

FIRST CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Dominion.

W. C

a round tot of ITto 18c; Pateni

$10 to $1,0001United U to 10c Invested to Wall streetM Merrick Street, Mudlteal**«.; “0 lota have
Cumberland sold lastI™!? «b* every month. Book sent>7 qre to 1870. 4}c for a round tree explainingadvices by mail today PETROLEUM.and email lota bring Rolls and belli* have Burinera Is still fairly activa and priera « .'. Awith an

firm but unchanged. ‘t* is dieeatiafied with the cleeeneaa ofAddrera4a but no sales are reported. be regarded as nominal.arrivals and it they sell tor 14c, per the dmeon.Ham—No to round totale wine gallon, at London. BAXTER k CO.Refined, per Imperial 
I, 00c ; tots of five b

which had D. X. PERSY â CO. Detroit Wi«hbut they could probably still be had at 8cfer MarariUee, numbering «00 ; white, by oar- 84162 17 WaB «t. N.T.bbto, 18*e te 19e The Zulu War.—The English will have 
>me tough fighting at the Cape before 
iey subdue the Zulus, led by Cetevayo.

‘ " ica takes greater pride 
than the Zulu King. 

Ly with him as it is

tote have sold at 8* to 9a Pickled we held at 7* to 866-4 sowHAMILTON, ONT.,
the most thorough, practical and popular buataear 
College in Owed», and the only one where the 
cou «ee of study is directly adapted to the exjgenctae 
of the age end times.

Terms liberal. Great reduction to cluha
Circular» sent on application to
866-4 TENNANT* McLACHLAN.

8a but no sales reported.

GÊRMAN SEEDS
of the finest quality, as

ra WEEK SMC IS,

actual bid mada and no mlta reported. Small lotaqre, against 477,000 qre to the previous have been selling at 8 to 8*c for tInnate and pails, Aanmona—At 84 Ontarioand 7*o for tierce
Hoos—Receipts hare been smell and Insufficient 

with the demand active and prices advancing con
siderably ; w high is «26 hae bean paid 1er one car 
tot, and today from «12 to «24 wee bid, the latter 
tor choice only. Street receipts small, end pricer
00c up, at «60 to «

Salt—Haa shown no chan re tinea our lata. Liver- 
tneran tote sells ass* to 90a and fine

showed little Muu*ry, xofv, me wne oi xu
police «astable, of a daughter. It ia a> much a |

with some Indian prmce^to maintain a 
Htge army in as efficient a condition as 
owCTmrtaaoea render possible. Since his ac- 
foooion to the throne the rudiments of drill 
have been introduced into the Zulu hoot, and 
the greater number of his troop* carry arm» 
Jf Pfooigion. Lord Chelmsford, the present 
vommander in-Chief at the Cape, has just 
published a pamphlet which gives the 
youortn»! strength of the Zulu army aa a 
uttto over 40,000 men, without including

WilLFLO!■Hungary PAUna—In Ottawa eo the 20th Instant, the wife
:E18, HULLS,of Mr. Charles Osborne Palmer, of a daughter, still-

aoddown- aDd all the otbw fine annuals, to be had from theSeayortathere "VTOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN
I* thnt the Dominion Telegraph Oompeny Intend 
to apply to the Parliament of the Dominion of Can
ada at Its next station for an Act to amend its Acta 
of Incorporation, whereby the Directors may be 
empowered to Iras» its line or wy portion thereof 
and generally for socb other amendments ln’relation 
*o the mode ef conducting the Company’s ■—■ 
-ta may be deemed expedient

By order of the Board,

Climb—At Deameview, on the 19th tost, the Seed Establishment ofspent in l*e wife of W. R. Clarke, of a soil FRIEDRICK ADOLPH HAACt, JR.,
nvro W irvMBMa rise n svwr 9

W IBB—At on January 10th, the wife efB» ralenti Ira, according 
ly 16 ware destined for VS A. LE

Wr 8r>u
F
IH the Dominion

KvVVX VXTOKMS?

<3. M. Webb, of a daughter. Most poPUL^t
PENS J

BRFEBr, ÜEIMANY.to krt “ *L40 to «70, the latter for small lota

at 66o tor rare, and 90 to 96c tor mrall Iota. 21st tort, the wile of W.
EUtrsn Amas—Dealers here beendull and

far sound Iota and D Ü 881 AN WHITE WHEAT—I
Xfo hare t^ed the Ruetien wheat three 
L*V*: .In 1876 Umported 100 lbe ; I sowed It May 
27th ; I rowed Fife the same time; I thrashed 28 
bushjPraaoro of Butttan ; U brah. p« aoro of Flto. 
5** „ * Trss badly rusted, but there waa no rust on 
SL » week earlier than the
Hto. U18771 rowed Ku sties and Fife ; I thrashed 
M bmit per acre of Roarian, and 17 Of Flfa the 
Î2ÎÎ ï-8* ru*ed- “<• ■»“• «° #>• Bratian. In 
18TOIsowed Ruraian, and had 27 bosh, per aero; 
5J^ood up and was Just as bright In straw m any 
ton Wheat to the first of the season, when other 
•pring wheat suffered from Joint worm and blight, 
and was almost a failure. I have 4*0 bush, tor rale 
at «00 per bush, bags free. Sample» sent to any 
addreea The wheat ran be seen at Bissitt’s Hotel, 
Toronto. Addrera JAMES TRAN. Mrifosd. ttAt

to bare on the 18th Irat, theEmeut—At Smith’s Falto,
. P. leaery, of iusually aril at 4 to 4*a with HI McDonald,a daughter.

da and BoAnronn—In this rity, on the 20th January, F. ROPER, WONTRKA1,tost., the wife of Mr. We. Bradford, ef a son. Secretary.
Toronto, 19th Dea, 1ST*.CsAwrono—In All on the 19th instant, the 352-tf.

THE weekly mailM.D., ef n daughter.
four srerirq v. "\pOTICE 18 HEBEBY GIVEN

I* that an application wUl be made to the Parlia
ment of the Dominion of Canada, at Its next mstou, 
by the CONFEDERATION Llp« ASSOCIATION, 
to amend their Act of Incorporation, (84 via, 

emending acts (87 via, chap. 
88) by striking out or repealing rub section 5, of 
•ectiou 18 ol the sot of Incorporation aforesaid, and 
to authorise the mid association to Invert In the 
racority of their own policies or enrol them, and 
aleo to invert to wonritiee to Great Britain and to 
the United Sutra ef America 

Aad to make legal and 
releases throughout the I 
otherwise by Executors, Ad

Ontario, on the 28thLascannn—AtTea no-Has bora improving to the Jobbing line JjPoMitoto every Thitour week» In ef January, 1879, the wife Richard T. Lanraflrid,/or the week were the Mtir nmil/reoisdtor barn bee prevailed all
parts of•tNa lOarttouH aeon -On the 27th ofupwards. a year.Terrace,

Crniui Bimcn HouseMother and daughterBuilder, ofV. 1,040,788 at 82c tor seconde ; at 20 and 2tc for eoarm.
One line of fine Gunpowder raid at 4da Japans have

Bern—In Bowman ville, on the 16th January, the 18 HOW
It. I KUO 8TKEET WEST

T0M0MT0,
5>«„JMr celebrated 
WATCHES are eold directly 
to the pubbe under Ouaran- 
te^Cerdstrom the Liverpool

T. BUSSELL & SON.

wife of Dr. Brith, of a eon.The visible
have wfd at tie Stewaot—At Brampton, ou the 23rd tort., the word.

wife of Alex. Stewart, of WBBKLT MAIL torn»ALLARDT *l QERNT,Cuaelh—At Duadae, on the 26th tost, the wife dtaehaigae orttir.Mtotfic; of D. Hughes Chsrteq of e eon, etfU-bora. lettng from evray Port Offlo. and,80 tor to; TouraHy 
treta, ditto OOeÎTwao-

pointinJan. U. DEALERS INJan. U Brampton, on the 26th January, 
D/Klraman, Grand Trunk Ticket

to the sisterother Trustera, or repretantativra given or executed
■muriinff éa the laws at tnu Punritutu * FARMING IaAJSTDS0.£”.£O 11,781,008 

t,«78,200 3,404,067 
tfltofll* 4.782,381601,440 um.m

of e daughter.to Extra Choira, 66 to 00a26 to And tor otherMoraa—At 63 Bey street, on the 20th tort., MiaM to 60c to Sanilac and Enron Count
Mercer, of a ecu.to 66a AddreraSolicitors lor the said Association, TBF WMXFLT MAIL—]Ho-1 Williams’ Union Blodt, îSüa.’ïsfSKa round tot of Bio f01*01—On the 27th toot., at 25 Howard street, —II. at n v »____ Jvl’ T ^ BRUNO«130,2» 33,286,2» tbs wife of H. V. France, of s’eon.mt Is offered ot 27c for•old at 17a Toronto, December 19th, A. D., 1878 No. » King street wraff Toronto of King and Bay366-13 in the OU ofForertrillq Sanilac Ool, IHch.

Toronto!
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